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• PUBLISHED BY.110StALS PISTLL/PS & Win. El. SMITHcorlicr of Wood and. fifth Streets.TSISKS---irve dollars a year, payable in advance.Sits& copisa TM° CENTS—for sale at the couutcr ofh“..415.4e. NOW 3 .13JVAI.

DECEMBER 2
, 1843

Chelp for Cash.--Vnipn Cotton
PRICES REDUCED.

R. Woods, Attornoy and Cotussellor at Law,01Bee removed to I3akewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the new Court Ifou-Se, nextrooms to J.D. INfthon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

LEMUEL iVICE Jolly D. WICK
L. & J. D. WICK

Wholesale Cltoccrs & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors übo‘e Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.'Who Wwbkly Mercury and Mantacturer1a poi.:l2txtl 2.t the same otEce, on a double indium'hen, 7 1 WO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle oopits, SIX CENTS.

-momHugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streetsPitt,hurgh. sep 10—y

Sliorl Rea Yarn.No. 5 at 15 cts per lb
Ent 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do

To the GentleMen of Pittsburgh.jTHE subscriber most respectfully _......„.informs the gentlemen of this city andvicinity,- that he has commenced the BOOT andMSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theayor's office. Havingbeen foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in thu Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes hy his attention to busi-ness to merit u sham ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfur the goodness of his work and knowledg e of hisbusiness.' P. KERRIGAN,may 11.

Long heel Yarn.
500 at BA cents par dozenCOO at 7. do
700 at G. do
800 at 5,1 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,31'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,)dice in the Dia:nand, back of the old Court'llouse,5... p 10

Fr

AND CLTVELAND LINE
'Alurch 2.2

A t4t 15 du10 at 15 du
11 at 15. doTERMS OF ADVERTISING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:tine insertion, $0 50 Ode month, $5 00.Two do., 075 Two do., 600'Thz‘e do., 2 00 Threedo., 7 001/16 week, 1 50 For do., 2 00Two do., 300 Six du.. •10 00Thr.se'do., 4 00 One year, 15 00YE AMA' ADVERT'S EAIEN TS.

4 CHANIGZABLE AT PLICASURE.
• One Squrre. . Two Squares.girmonths, $l3 00 Six months, $23 000.4 e year, 25 00 I One year, 35 00MbLarget advertisements in proportion.
___

R.rirCADS of roar lines Six DULLAItS a year.-
-

John B. Brant, Wholesale Grocer,Dealer in Grain„ General Forwarding and Cum
miaaien :Merchant,

12 at 15 Ch.-)
.

.ancis R. Shank, Attorney at Law,
stre.t, above Wood,sep 10—ly Pitt:burgh, Pn

13 at 16 di"
19 at 17 du
15 at 18 .10

Cundlcwick at 1,5 centi pev
Coin. Batting, S du
Family do., 12i doCarpet Chain, 20 duCotton Twine, ',20 duStocking Yarn and Cover
lvt. Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-ler.

Harrisburgh, Pa.NVIL. dispose ofall goods sent for CONITT114110:1I
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

le at 19 (IC.,

Thomas 58amittan, Attorney at LawFifth, hotAVCCII Wood and Smitlifiold sts.,sep 10—y Pn.

17 ut 20 do
18 at 21 doREFERENCES:

Phila.—J. &WW. Esher, Day &Geirish, D. Leech &CoBaltimore—W.Winn &co. IVinson& Ileer,J.E.Elder.
Harrisburgh—Michlßurke, H. Antes,J M. Iloldman.july

19 at 22 du
at2o

or dpronO l I,ayPainter's, Logan &KeIIII127

------William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Libeily st. opposite the headofSmithfield.JThesubscriber having bought out thenstock of the late Thomas RatTerty,deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.Ha keeps constantly on hand a large assortment ofshoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Ilesolicits the patronage of the pub] iti and ofthe craft.sep 10—y W.M. ADAIR:

Win.O'HaraRobinson, Attorney at Law,Officeon the North side of the Diamond, between Market and Union stretls, up stairs sap 10
A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesep 10 on .sth se., above %Vood. Pittsburgh.

'attended hi, if left at J & C.
.-.J.y's;,orthel'r,AtOtEce:addre si
K. MOORHEAD &JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. sep 10

PITTSBURGHCirculating and Rafcrenco Library.OF religious, hi.,:torical, po:itical and trib(cellaneouswork . n ill be (pen every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change aldcc. where pa:tett:al attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIIt.

Public Offices, &c.PJA 05CC, Third b2tween Market and Woodstreets—lL M. Riddle, Postmaster.CUSfaJZ 119:ite,‘Vat.•_!r, Ith door from Woad st.,Pe-*arson's buildinga—AVilliam B. Alowry, Collector.Cify Tr;alurj, IYua I, tuttve.m First and Secondstraats—James A. Baxtram, Treasurer:Coaled Tre33ary, Thir.l street, nest door to theYliirl Prss'yttriaa Char.:lt—S. IL Johx:to-t, TrJastt.'rer.

Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,Office rern.w.hlfrom the Dianiond to "Attorney's Row,'shady side of4th, between Marketand Wood sts.,scp 10 Pittsburgh---

N.

Tito3t.t.= B. Youtvo FitANcti L. Youtcu.
Thos. B. Young & Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of I land street and Es'change alley. Persons wishing t 3 purchase eurnaure,willfind it to their advantage to rive us a call, being Futlv satisfied that we canplease as to quality and price.sep 10

/David Clark, Aet,,,JFASHIONBLEBOOT .MAKEB, Las removedto No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happy to see hisold customers, and all others ‘vho feel disposed topa-tronise him. He I/3eS nothing butfirst rate stork, andemplovs tile bestofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronag,e.sep 10

Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,as removoa office t.. Bmres' Law Buildings, dtst.., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. iwp 10
FL C. TOWNSF:ND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,No. 23, Market itteet, between 2,1 and 31 streets.sop 10—y

Pll 'l'sU UR G 11 MANUFACTORY.Spring-3 and Axles for Carriage;
. At Eastern Price:.rin LEE s uhsei ibers ni,tnufacture and keep constant-h'll. on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Ilub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.srp 10 St. Clair sr., near the Allegheny Bridge.

George W. Layng,Attorney at Law,Office in Fourth street, ntir Smithfield, Pitt burghscp 27—yMayji'e Office, Fulled', between Market and WoodStra ILi—A.lexaoler Fray, Mayor.
' :Ttei•c.iant'i Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.
bnwnen ntrket and Wood streets onand Fourth streets.

3fire4axts'and illnufacturere and Farmers' Dc-pi,it Bunk, (furniarly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWon' and Markzt stracti.E.crianice, Fifth st. near Wood.

Heade Washington, Attorney at Law,Office in Bslew•ell's building, Grant street, rittsburghnov 5, 1242

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 & SMITH
Pilkini

John, J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Office corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.UPCollectionsmad-. All business outraged to hiscare will be promptly ant:lied to.feb .16—y

- tgton'sUnrivalled Blacking,ANI.FACTUR ED u.:td:old and retail
SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfiold.

ort 21-Iv. NEW CLOTHINGCheaper and better than ran he lead at any other
plarc zrext of the mannterins.

Call for Bargains
AT THE THREE BR; Doorts,Na. 151, Liberty St, near the Jarksate Foundry.TFIE subscriber world respectfully hihirrn hisfriends and the public, that his full stock ofGoode comprises a larger and more varied assortmentthan hasever been opened at any house in this city,andfrom the favorable terms at which his purchases weremade, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it canbe had in any other establishment in this city. Hewould request the public tocall and examine his splen•did assortment ofall the articles of dress, anti fromthe excellence of the material. the style of workman-ship and the very low price at which all his articles aresold, he feels confident that every one will find it totheir advantage topurchase at the “Thtrnl3ig, !Therm"As none but the brut catters and workmen are can-orilets to makeclothing wilThe attended to in amanner not surpassed by tar miter establishment inti' chv.

HOTELS.
Munongai.ela house, Water street, near theBridge.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near PittAtury.h, Pa., rnannfactturer oflocks, hinze,and toharco,filler, !nill and tinlbcrscrews; honien screwsfor rolling milk:. &c. sep 1 O—y

John 11TOlookcy, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, hetnpen Sixth street and Virgin
South side. sep ia

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Blantifaetdt-y,
No. 83, 4/h at., next doortothe U. S. Bank.

prunella, kid and satin shiner% in,itie in the neutetmanner, andby the nente.t French pattern-J. sep It)

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite B urkc'sBuilding.
I_7,.Wir.t.t.tar E. Ausrts,E3q., will give hii atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I tee IT= ad himtothe pa:ronage ofmy fri,mds.
sop 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

.73sckange Hotel, canter of Penn and St. Clair.Xerch.csnes' Hata, corner of Third and Wood.Aa....rican filtel,coracrof Thirdait 1Snlithield.United • Seates, corner of Pean st. and Caaa I.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, n.mr seventh.3filler's M er asion House, erte' St., oppositeWayne.
Bro.ii'sars.rs Mga sips House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.ti, f sr, 7'iro doorsfrom Markel.T 'YATES intends to trrmulactover a bet-44lilii‘TAile/ . ter article of Ladie.,', Childress andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper fir cash thanthey can be bought in thecity. Hewill keep constant-ly on hand and makes to o7rder Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at very low prices' of thefollowing

Mantel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, bctween Weed and Smithfield,areB Pittsburgh.
I pp )rtant b Owners of 53,-A7 Maim:xYl..);;It'S u trivs.lled Self Satter;, for saw mills,w;tich bean S 9 1311y teit,l ia diTerent partS.rthu tjuitai States, as wall au in the cities of l'itts-hares 11.1Allefaeue, can he seen in olmration at anu.nbar of mills inthis naighlmrhual, viz: at Mr. Wk.k-ershalTl'a Milli, on Bann street; at Bowman & Chant-mills, near the tipper Allegheny and

at Msrrison's mills, ua an-1 others.—T&Java nem :1 nil can be obtained at \V. IV.IVallsee's shap, on Liberty straot,wharo it is flitins us, a id wltere thu nit:'iloa will bekept enastaatly un 'hand_,. Apply to B. F. Snyder, orW. W. NVaTlac-. !Wl' 5

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,Office on the curlier of Fourth and Smithfield str,,ets,sep 10

William Dohertif,

41IAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER,
148 !Awry grcet,bez%vet•nMarketandSi th-

ak.
ap 0-6m.

Ladies' tasting Foxed ditherBoots, $1 75" best quality Kid or MoroccoGaiters, 150" Calfskin Boots, 37i1," Yoxesl Ilalfaaiters, all colot4. 1
1

S'ihest kid and Moroco buskin, 1 18" Double Soled Slippers,eff.) 1 12iII fine Kid Springs and Turn,, best qual. 1 00"
° Springs, besay, 87" Slippers, 75

62iAll Shoes made herew•irranted. Misses' and Chil-di-ens' in the same proportion.re'ltemembor the place, at the'sign ofthe RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.July 1

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield, near 7EI street. C ,!lection:ln,d--eram tentN. P. isioas for widow*. of .Aci so:dier: onunderthe late net of Con.Treig obta.med. l'ap^rl and dr.lin:2„-i (OrCa, ;at,mt. oflice prepared. mar 17

Jahn Cartwright,
UTLEII and Stir4iett: l htaruneut Jlaaufaetitrer.

cort.cr of 6th and Liberty •itreetg, Pittsbarrr, l'a.N. IL—Always ‘,31 11,1:111 34,1 • tt..i, l a., ,,,rtntr•at ofSarAical I),atral ia.traments,
11.urrn- ',, , /fair and Tan:aa
Sa Te.o!s. Tru=-es, .„ .1

He evoubl tizain return hi. th ,thlts to his friends andthe public for the wil,r ,eedented patron:lv,, bestowed0.4.11./1 /VIP' t 111.1 belie% that tht,v hareopt . • • . „

round it b. Ih-ir acivantaz,e to deal with him , he wouldr-pent hi, 1,:itMi'11110 th,...e who v. br.ii to purehttre.•JC-lery I. 4cr,ption ot Mkt...to callNo. I Liberty ‘t. )•I'CLOSfiEY.r in,t 1,•.:,te in the pavrnwnt.

11.-Lary riagraw,Att ;racy at Law,I fa, r•:n r ,. Itii u I Fourtlit S VI,
,VP I0

J. D. Orcikht Attwraey at Law.Tice romor and Thtd Ere

Oal: and Po?lax Lumber for Sale.l'i.\\ Oak ar.,l
I.•i 1:'

. (E yam'Ciiansomile Pills.

A.' 1.1.1.1.11.1M C'EMJ. Lilia., r..,idiag- atN atnie:eii W/111 Dv4p :p-iala its to /It3 /rut. Tac sy.:l7t:un; W:re vi-•!enth3l.l.l:be, •bili.y. f-rer,k trtbu—i, pain i i the cil-st a 1,1 stn.nvi'd ithrav, aftere tti tir.! l Kiiicti:e, isati.):l of tiifiking at tip:
furred trsa-,,t with vomit-

& 111, dil:11113i LIWILI7.II nigin aad r stlc i3ni34. ThrseLati.r./ 11:)Wal'd5 cfu twAvernAath. when, wi.teamtitin; Dr.. Win. EVU.Ii, 100 Chatham ;trent, ands esiontin; to his ever sue•is.sful and agree:ibie madeof tralt;ro,.u., the patient w exryletely restored toIt sa!thin the short space ofone month,aati grateful forinesicilinie iscuetit d_Tived, gladly came forwardroluatc2:-ed the above staternant For sale, whole-s tie warn:ill, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,13-y N. 20, Wood street, below Second.

JAMES ]AT

L. Huger. Attorney and donnsellorat Law,CA out., r..kirrtisos STY,
IVO.) att , n l 111'..1/11.1.1r to the. coilvrti.:l or seco: ity ofci.:iirn:,a:l,l rrof. ,; io:.lll Int•:irp.is cii:r2::c.rl to hi. ramit; thoeo:Liti..s of I I.trrii,m, Jefi-rion, 13,•1•:1,Lit.

C O4lOCLWI,..trro3d :, >ia.W;iyn,:. .111:Fle.il. TO
Trice! If .1. Loomis, )Dal.:ell RewinE .7, „. , •

., A a:i.:;,;1 111John It rpe r,
I). T.

my •-.7, 13-tf

Dr.Goo4i'sColcbratei Femalerills.rli s•nl:g'v f•lb'nf••. t.. I hr•I,,it•t2 ni Iran•= a ift.• a is .tt r ::wdy
I",..llrJ,ii:LT, rnr:ll-3!;11 th,".irS..X• from

ofOW They
).!/‘ •.“.a •,.1 H ru.d

!IV.. • 2•11 •I• lt 33.:11• -ti
inCne ILAi:..rTor sale

Aef,r.nt.r ,p 10 N,.. St.r, SR-mai

. _

Iron Sans.
1.!.1 public that I have_1 keep hand as a:,ortment of FireSiro:. Tie price, I.l,Tlsr.ornev of the ma-a,:d le•i,,g!lio,-lt lower, iv reduced abonttlort per Titer at, kept for vaic at my ship, inSixth t, ahore !It-xt to the church onroc .cr ot titlt streot—o. ai3O Leith Atwood. Jones.1, .1 Daizell S Flemiv. In regard to the qual-ity of my sufes 1 kayo those persons who have pur-rha_sed and a ill porc:,a,:c 1.,y safev to attest the util-ity ofthem. I desire no )jl•`,V:.p:iperr e,: on my safes;itwire aid truth warrant informiaz the publicthat all my safes winch have been in building-I burntdown fur several ye:us efface I commenced have pre-,:isrved all the paperA, &.e., which they c xttain-d. I have a card containing:l numiter of certiticatosof the same, which are in circulation and in in handsmid the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. B. p ti col steel Spring. 4 far attic, made byTones &Coleman, and a-ill be sold lo.c. Also, ascrewpressir..rith power to punch holes in half inch iron.Sep DO—tf

WESTERN sitcluANGEI
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, :%11r.to,:i• STItktET,

UioYSTEIZS marl other rofceAments,vrill be :serveduptool order. Namek: (truer:ra,fried.tewed,and 0n.r!,,,1:nc,,1i-Les, THZ,FHELI.at the.tauti,or r014t.',1 it 4 ~,1+ t h e Funu i . SlHECie,dly advamred by their ..itfe transportation.THE I'HoP RIET4 .t,EiHiNed that this esttddi,h-ment (which is the old "cater depot) shall maintainits reputation for th • gotsl quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGARS, and :Judi refreshments as travelera or ritilens may require. oct 18—grn.
R. Morrow, Alderman,( Mice north gide-, of Fifth street, I)utwecn Wood ❑i„lSinitlitie4l Pittsburgh. sor 0-;

-Notice to Dr. Dranireth's Agents.rpii E sillier in l'itts!utrgli, v :IS t i slieci for_L the purpose of con:liming ugents to the %%est.ha% Mr a••,-,anp',i,}1...1 tiro ooh, et, is now" closed, andMr. 11. LEE, in the I)ianiond, Market street, ap-poimed MN' tigvnt for sale. ofmy I'd!, and Lini-
ments. All 1)r. Ijrandreth':s agoati will, therefore,umdot-stand that Dr. B. will s,nd a travelling agentthrough the country once a year to collect monies fi.-,ales made and re ag-enti. The ,;lid tra‘elJerprovided with power of attorney, duly.provedbefore the Clef', of the cite eour.ty New York,together v. it'll ail the tr-ces..ary voucher; and j'ep.-rs.Mr J. J. YEW ism trace. liu .a gent / imv in l'ennsy 1-ania. B 1)

r. bimTT,trlt00813Dtg.
ALEXANDER sectlanr,At the obi stand of Young AP Curdy, No. 43, Sc.coed street, bct?rcL' Wood and Ma,'RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, ofany kind,with all possible despatch, acid warranted to be equalto any in the city.

Pe113 911 /133.rh1P11:11. Candy.UTf has received this day from New York,a fresh supply of the above celeLrated cure forC ou3-113, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready-to sup-p'y cuitJna !rs at wh.ileqale or rnait, at his Mrlira/A zency, 116 'Fourth st. wo-
-ttir Bargains than ever,at the ThreeBig

Magistrate's Blanks,
__

____

Fur proceeAingi in atirtein:Mit under the la!e law, felsale. at this office. .iy 25
Dr. S. IL "Kobus,

Office in Seco:ld street, next (1./Or to Mideanv St. rn • .6Gies,. Warehouse. Fep 10—v
. •Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINSSze

, when required.
Doors.► :IE suhserilter would respectfully infiirm his ens.

tam:re and thepublic g• that not with:soul-i agthe u tprscariented sales a! the Three Big Doors,daring the prsesent season; he hasstill on hand the lar-
gest an:l tuAit railed assortment ofelegant CLO-THING that can be bought west ofthis mountains.—The public may rest assured that all articles offered athis store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, par-ishasecl in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-t',garments by Pittteburgh workmen.In consequence of the tnultiplication ofslop shops inour city, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,cast off'prat eats ofearner seasons, from the eastern ci-ties, the public should becautious to ascertain the char-
fester of the establishments in which they are invited topurchase, before they part with their moaey. The arti-cles offered at seseral ofthe concerns in this city, arethe mere ofFals of New York and Philadelphia slopshops. and Sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-burghpublic. Purchasers .her Id be on their guard a-gainst theseimpositions, and they may rely on the fact(butte establishment that advertiseseastern made Clo-thing,' can give as good an article or as advantageousbargains ascan be. had at the "Three Big Doors."Thepublic will please remember that all the subscri-ber's garmentsare madeint/us city, by competent work-men, and not gathered up likethe goods now offered byIto "birds ofpassage front the shreds and patches ofeastern slop shops. It will always be his elld,̀ llVOr tomaintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doers"have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-THING in every respect, and at prices below those of

8ay otherestablishment.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
(Alice oa Smithfield strut, third loor from the r"rner of

r.ixth *teem sip 10
Ward & Hunt, Dentists,Liberty street, tt few doors below St. Clair,ap 6, 1813

Pile MantifaCidtliT"-cEothscciber haring commenced the. manufac-ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsmerchants or other persons wanting can besupplied I, him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the beetquality of File Steel, manttPactured by the Messrs.SHOE .N araWs, which is nowbrought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesaute purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that hea ill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopes ofthe friends of Ameticith Industry:GEORGE ROTHERY,Corner of O'Hara Sc. Liberty sts.

N. fl.—Rolitembcr, Mr. G. 11. LEE, in tho r..ar thy.Mar'pol i= no my only ag,, •nt in Pittsburgh.
lino 14

Facts+.Doctor Daniel MeMeal,OfrICO on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh

IV; ing horn afflicted for nearly two years, withhard ~welling un the cap of my knee, whicshproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in ruin, was curedcompletely by the use ut sae bottle of Dr. Bran drrth'slinament, or external rvna.dr.

dec. 10—v
HAILMAN, JENNINGS &

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,Ns. 43, Wood Street,Agentifixthe saleof the Engle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y

pt ay.: d Magnesia Safes,
MANUYACTCTIED 01'

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Filth Street, belucen Wood and Smithfield,

Pill,burgh, Pa.r p II E subscribers present their respects to their !Ju--1 inerin, friends for th..ir former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofassuring them andthe public generally that all imam favors will be duly Iappreciated. Their artb•ies have been fully tested, of,a hie!, Slitliel,lt te3tirnimy will be given to any inquirer.The prineiples of their lucks and safes are not stir- 'passed hi the Union.
JOHN McFARLANH,The price also is considerably lessened, and will be 3 Upholsterer sal Cabinet MatirThird if.,between Wood and Market,

'

found 11•1 lOW, illicit below any other responsible house I r - .„,..in the Union.
spectfully infotans hisfriends and the public that he

We would take this epportunit‘ of thanking the va- iß2 'sprepared toexecute all orders lot sofas, sidebotteds,
rims Editors of this city and elsewhere, wim have ' bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine our I sprint mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-. !tering work, which he willwarrant equal to ally made
articles below purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured :in thecity, and nn reasonable terms. sep 10
the sup.; iori tv ofour manufacture will be apparent to _

___1 Matthew Jones, Harbor and Flair Dresser,
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE &E. BURKE, I Hasremayed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of- ilN. B. Saks eau b e obtaioed of any size or shape, I bee, where he will be happy to wait upon perrtro nt •
. • •Ic, ot

or ofany principle of lock or co:lstria-thin, of the sub-,, transient customers. lie solicits a share Ofpublic pa _
scribers, or of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh, I tronagePu. n2o—tf I . scp 10.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10,1840.Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or Itnament; soldtit the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feh 8.

it 11-1.
Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Lob, of the_firm of Young 4. lirCurd9)HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches atNo 22, Wood street, between first and 90condstns., where he tilll kehp constantly on hand a gnat as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes; bystrict attention CO business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,&r. A Furniture Car for htee: jJuly i I

WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTHWilliams&Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commissioa 1 I ccliauts, arid Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Atides, No. 29. Wood street. sop 10—y

-

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.TORco:6;, colds, in fl Cata/ThS, N"!nopi ng
COtql), spitting of blood, pain in the hreitit, alldiAva•es of the breast and lunp, and arrost ofapproach-ingconsumptim. IVarranted free from mercury andother rnineralg. B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,jy Agents for Pittiburgh,

NEIVGOODS.--PRtSTON& MACKEY:Wholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish,' French and Domestic Dry Goods,No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sep 10—y William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburg,ll, Pa.C'IN VASS Imushes,varnish, &r., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking, Glasses, &c., promptly fra.med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.Particularattentionpaid to regilding and jobbing orevery description.
Persons fitting, stambonts or horses will find it totheir advantaix to call. sap 10-v

J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding rilerchants,Water An.et, Piusburgb sep 10—y

He would again return his thanks to his friends andthe public for the unprecodented patronage bestowedupon his establishment, and believing that they havefound it to their advantage to deal with him, he wouldrepeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchaseClothing ofevery description at the lowest priee,to callat No. 151, Ltesnrr Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.giV'Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

I3IRMING[~A 4I & CO.,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. GO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.MOM—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per1001 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent
mar 22—v

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
IVarehouse, No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y .

SAAIU ET, MORROW,Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and ShoeIron Ware

Look at This.
F.ll HE attention of those who have been soznewb..,_IL sceptical in reference to the numerous certihcams published in favor of Dr. Swayne'd CompoundSyrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the perions beingstakstowa in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-rected to the following certificate, the writer of whichhas been a citizen ofthis borough for several years, andknown as a gentleman of integrity andresponsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of WildCherry for a Cough; with which I have been severelysirrosedfor about four months,and I haveno hesitationin saying that it is the most effective medicine that Ihave beenable to procure. It composesall uneasiness,and agrees well with mydiet,---and maintuiru3aregula;and good appetite. I canSinentely recommend itto allsabers similarly afflicted. J. MINNtcz, Borough ofMarch 9,1810. Chamb,roburgh.For sale by NVILLIAII4 THORN,
No. 53 Marketstnxt.

No. 17, Fifth street, between I troodand MarAct,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets, teakettics,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves,as he is determined tosell cheap forcash orapproved paper. mar 7—tf

Beware of a Settled Cough!
TIR. :WI, A N . ES Sudorific Lung Syrup, being a safe1./ and etlectuulremedy fur Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,Influenza, Pleuras'', the first offorming stages of Con-sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-zen of certificates of its vuluable effects ran be pro-duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I had a very severe Cough allLast winter: and was very much reduced. After tryingmedical aid to no purpose, I was ads lYed to procure abottle of Dr. MlLane's Lung Syrup; it gave me reliefimmediately, and in two weeks 1. was able to go out,and fully believe it to be one ofthe mostvaluable med-icines now before thepublic, for Cough and breast com-plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

LL FASHION-
HATS AND CAPS.The subscriber having returned from the East withthe latest style ofHats, has now on hand and will con-stantly keep a large assortment ofhis own Manufac-ture, which fur lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-vite his friends and the public to examine his stock ofHats and Caps, at the Manufactory. No. 73. Wood st.sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in l'ittaburgh, Manufactures..nar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittgburi
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their line neat.ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

PORTRAIT PAINTING, J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burl's Buildine. J. Osborne would solicit a calrfrom those whodesire Portraits .Spcimcns can be seenspi Ta r oomsmay 5.

M. EcHThr

FD NEW FASHIONABLEEng Hat and Cap DIaneactory. OltN(,..93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlleyTHE subscriber will keep constant's' on hand everyvariety of the mostfashionable HATS and CA rs,wholesale and retail.at reduced prices.Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their inte-rest to gi ve him a call. S. MOORE:Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843.

NICHOLAS a COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission.Merchants,
LeveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-licitconsigrrateras. h

J HERON FOSTER-
EGOLF & FOSTER,

Western Real Estate Agency,Third st., next door to the Post Office, Pittsburgh, Pa.Agency for the purchase and sale of Real Es-tate, renting Hooves, collections. &c, &e. Termsmoderate. References given on application at theoffice- -nl5-tf

'A fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
st received at the Drugstore of J.KIDD,oct 7 No. 60, corner ofWood and Fourth FitS

C. A. McANULTY,
(mIP 2J)

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh. Agent UnitedStates Portable Boat Line.wept 4-3m.
GRl gt,'DulnldlG ANDpcis POL.: l2Svililsl aNl2 —Sad

other
Irons

ofgrinding doneat the Cast Steel File Manufactory, cor.aer of Liberty and O'Hara streets. aug 18

:,,,!TISLISIIED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE
VOL. 69.-
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IjCElaity Adrgift# p das
A GU/DE TO THE USAGES OF SOCIETY

DT "COUNT ALFRED D'uRS.IY•"
`'Manners make the Mtn:"

DINNERS.
. .

(litheetiquette of a dinner party, it is extraetielydifficult to sae anything, because fashions are cuntina:ally changing, even it the best tables; arid what is con-sidered te height ofgood taste one year, is declaredvulgar the !Jest: besides which Certain houses and set/have certain customs peedliar td their own clique, andnil who do not conform exactly to their method . arelooked nrict; as vulgar persons, ig,ncirtint ofgood breed=log. This in a mistake commonly fallen law by thelittle "great" in the country, *here the circle constitu,tin; "society" is necessarily so small, that its 17161V.hers cannot fail to acquire the same habits, feelingstmxiobservances. However,a few hints may not be thriOwn,away, always recollecting that people can only Irdeottteiridiculous by attempting to be too fine. I sin; ofcourse stirtikihz thy readers to be fiCClllttilltP4l with theldecencies of lite.
IN-hen the members of i'party have all isseinhleci inthe drawing room, the masteror mistress of the house'iihll puiat oat Whirl lady your are to take into the di,lning-room, according to some real or fancied stand-ard ofprecedence, rank, (if there be rink.) age. orgeneral importance; that is the mnritect betbre thesingle, &c., or they will show their tact by making come

mostpnnions these who arecist likely to be agreeable tdeach Other. Give thelady the wall coming down stairs,take her into the room, and seat yourself by her side.Ifyou pass to dine merely fecntione room to another;(direr your left arm to the lady.t Remember that it is the Lady who at all timeltakes the precedence, rldt the gentlemen. A personled a princess out ofthe room before her husband (whdwas doing the same ton lady of lower rank;) in his c ,ver politeness, he said, "Pa rdonnez q ire nous ',Dos pre:cedons," quiteforgetting that it was the princess andriot he wins led the Way.Well bred pimple arrive es nearly tlt the appointe4dinner Isrittir as they can. It is a very vttlgrte afsethp;tine of inipoi tritece to arrive hulran hour behind 'tilitei -besides the folly ofallowing, eight or ien hungrysuch n tempting opportunity of discussing yourfoihles2The lady of the house will of course take the headof the table."aed the gentleman of the highest rank willsit at her right hand; the gentleman next in rankwill be placed on the left of the hostess, so that shemay be supported by the two persdn 3 or itic dion coo.,sick.r.ri,:, (who *ill assist her to carve.)In many hobsds of distinction, the master and mis=tress sit xis a-ris to each other at the middle of thetable.
In nearly all the hduses or the nobility, at present,of ofcarving is performed at the side tablewhere the piece de resistance, by viliidb is irteent theroast joint, ie placed.
It is the custoni et present far the lady of the housetofollow her goe3ts into the dining roam, except whena prince of the royal family is present, who leads outthe lady first.
The gentleman of the house takes the bdttom of thetable, end oneach side of himmust be placed the trodladies highest in rank You will find e party of tenco,„.enient. as it admit,, "ran equal distfihution of thesexes: neither two men nor two women like to sit tmgether. -
It is a matter of regret that table napkins are notconsidered indispensable in Engbind; for, with -Moueboasted refinement, they ate far from being generals-1The comfort of napkins at dinner iv LOO 06;:i0i1A to re. ,quire comment, while the expense can hardly be urgedas an objection. If there be not any napkins, a manhas no alternative but to use the table cloth, unlesti(as many do) he prefer his pocket handkerchief—a u-sage sufficiently disattreable.It is considered vulgar to take fish or soup twice.--The reason for not being helped twice to fish or soupat a large dinner party is-=because by so doing yenkeeti three parts of the eoinpany staring at you whileWahine-Jur the second course, whirl is spoiling, muchto the anne3 ;ince of the mistress ofthe house. The eel:.fish greediness, therefore, of so doing Co istitutes itsvulgarity. At a family dinner it is of less importanceand is consequently often done.Do nut ask any lady to take wine, until yon see that/she has finished her fish or soup. This exceedinglyabsurd and troublesome custom is veryproperly givingw ty at the best tables to the more reasonable one autogentlemen helping the lady to wine next to whom bymay be seated, or a servant will hand it round. But il;either n lady or a gentleman be invhed to take wine afttable, they mast never refuse, it is very gauche so todo. They need not drink half a glass with each petsson, but merely taste of it.Asking ladies to Lake wine is now quite exploded.IL is merely offered by the gentlemen who sit next tothem; but if you are in a country house,- where the cutstorn is retained, it would be better breeding to Ulm*the fashion of the place, rather than by an omission ofwhat your entertainer considers civility, to prose him,in the Face ofhisguests, to be either ignorant orvulgar.It is considered well bred to take 't'he same wine eathat selected by the person With whurn rill drink; thechoice being left tu the personhighest in rank, ormostadvanced in age. When, however, the wine chosenby him is unpalatable to you, it is allowable to takethat which youprefer, prefacing= it with. "will you per.trait MC to drink claret, sherry," &e.At every respectable table you will find silver forks,being broader, they are in all respects more convenientthan stee for fish or Vegetables. Steel tirrks,exceptfor carving, are now never placed an the table.A t family dinners, where the common ho usehohlbread is used, it should never be cut less than an inchand a half thick. There is nothing more plebeian thanthin bread at dinner.

Never use yourknife La eonvey your filial to yourmouth, under any circumstances; it is unnecessary,and glaringly vulgar: Feed yourself with a fork us'spoon, nothing etsc--=a knife is only to be used fur cut-ting.
If at dinner you are requested to help tiny one idsauce, do Ilf,t pour it over the meat or vegetables, buton one side. Ifyou have to command help a jointdonot load a person's plata—it is vulgar; also in servingsoup, one ladleful to each plate is v.:Ili:6OM.Fish should always be helped with a silver fish-slice,and your own portion of it divided by the fork aided bya piece of bread.

The application ofa knife to fish is likely to destroythe delicacydf its aavor,' besides which, fish latices areoften acidulated; acids coriode steel, and drawfrom ita disagreeable taste. In the North, where lemon orinegar is very genernliy used for salmon and manyother kinds offish, the objection beemnes rts:Fro *pis,rent.
Eat peas with a dessert spoon; and curryTarts and puddings grew be eaten with a spoon.As a general rule—in helping any one at a tabletnever use a knife where You can a spoon.slaking a noise in chewing, or breathing hard iteating, are both unseemly habits, and ought to bechewed.

Many people wake a divusting noise with their tips 0by inhaling their breath strongly while taking soup--shabit which should be careful:v avoided.t r&is cannot use your knife, orfork, or (peti t, tooquietly.
Do not press people to eat more than they appearto like, nor insist upon their tasting of any particulardistnyon may so far recatnrnend ccre, astomentionthatit is considered "excellent." Remember thattastes dider,and viands which please you, may boob.jects of dislike to others; and that in consequence ofyour urgency, very young or very modest people mayfeel themselves compelled to partake of what may bemost crungreemble to them.I Do not pick your teeth much at the table, asblewover satisfactory a practice to yourself, tow itnIPIS ititnotat all pleasant.

.Ladies should never dine with their gloves on—alsaless their hand is uttillt to be wee,

.13itkibwil1j . littorniiiiPod


